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MERCY FITZGERALD HOSPITAL AND WILLIAM PENN SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SPONSOR FREE ATHLETIC SCREENINGS  

Dozens of student athletes get tested for sudden cardiac death risk factors, fulfill PIAA 
requirements 
  
Darby, PA (June 5, 2009): For the second consecutive year, Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital (MFH) 
teamed up with the William Penn School District to sponsor free athletic screenings for Penn 
Wood High School student athletes on Wednesday. More than 50 student athletes in various 
sports were evaluated for sudden cardiac death risk factors and fulfilled their PIAA pre-
participation physical exam requirements at no charge. 
  
The students received a comprehensive screening that included an electrocardiogram (EKG), a 
focused history and physical examination with an attending cardiologist, as well as a 
musculoskeletal evaluation with a physical therapist and orthopedic surgeon. Of the students 
screened, 29 were referred for cardiac and/or orthopedic follow-up care. 
  
“I’m very pleased with how it turned out,” said cardiologist Martin O’Riordan, MD, one of the four 
cardiologists who assessed the student athletes. “The school has been very happy and receptive, 
and they’ve been very cooperative about getting the students over there. I definitely want to keep 
doing it. This volunteer program is great for the hospital and great for the student-athletes.” 
  
O’Riordan, who also chairs the Division of Cardiology at MFH, first brought the idea for this 
screening program to the William Penn School District in late 2007. He spent three months with 
the Italian Olympic Committee in Rome in 2006, screening its athletes for sudden cardiac death 
risk factors.  
  
Sudden cardiac death, as defined by the American Heart Association, is a death resulting from an 
abrupt loss of heart function, where the victim may have diagnosed heart disease. Although 
sudden cardiac death in athletes, especially young athletes, is rare, a screening can help improve 
disease detection. 
  
NBC10 will discuss the screenings and sudden cardiac death during its 4:00 p.m. newscast 
today. 
  
The program was first offered in 2008, when more than 40 percent of the participating students 
were found to have abnormalities and referred for follow-up treatment. 
  
Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital is a 218-bed teaching community hospital with 75 years of committed service to Delaware County and 
Southwest Philadelphia.  Mercy Fitzgerald offers a full array of acute care services and health programs to promote the physical and 
spiritual well being of its patients and community. A hospital ranked for high-quality clinical outcomes, Mercy Fitzgerald is home to 
comprehensive cardiovascular care, including diagnostics, fully digital catheterization, surgery and rehabilitation.  The hospital offers 
a Mercy Cancer Care program affiliated with the Jefferson Cancer Network, a full-service Weight Loss Solutions program including 
bariatric surgery and a continuum of orthopedic care. Advanced diagnostic radiology, a sleep center, physical rehabilitation and 
fitness and wellness programs are also available to serve the community. Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital is a member of Mercy Health 
System of Southeastern Pennsylvania. 



 

 

  
Mercy Health System is a diverse, integrated system providing comprehensive healthcare services to people in all stages of life. 
Mercy Health System includes four acute-care hospitals, a continuing care center, a home healthcare organization, several wellness 
centers, physician practices, a skilled nursing facility, an independent living facility and managed care plans. Mercy Health System is 
the largest Catholic healthcare system serving the Delaware Valley and is a member of Catholic Health East, a multi-institutional, 
Catholic health system co-sponsored by 13 religious congregations and Hope Ministries.  To learn more about Mercy Health 
System, go to www.mercyhealth.org.   
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